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Abstract The last of the listings of the New Immigrant Records (primarily insects) for
the state of Hawaii was compiled for the year 1990 in the Proceedings ofthe Hawaiian
Entomological Society. In this paper, we have compiled the records for the years 1991
to 1998. Following, the numbers of new stale records arc given (in parentheses) for
each of the years considered: 1991 (10), 1992 (14). 1993 (1), 1994 (28), 1995 (16),
1996 (27). 1997 (19). and 1998 (17).
For many years, there was a section in the Proceedings of the Hawaiian Entomological
Society (PHES) entitled "New Immigrant Records For the Year 19XX)," which was com
piled by the Editor. It listed all of the species that were known to have been recorded for the
first time in the Hawaiian archipelago (Kurc Atoll to Hawaii Island) for that year. These
lists were useful in determining how many new insects became established each year. The
last of these lists was for the year 1990 (PHES 31: 32). In an effort to continue these listings,
records for the years 1991 to 1998 have been compiled, along with the references. The
primary sources of these records have been the PHES and the "Records of the Hawaii
Biological Survey" in the Bishop Museum Occasional Papers (BMOP).
These lists consist primarily of immigrant insects, but other small organisms, such as
mites, spiders, centipedes, and terrestrial molluscs, arc also included. In the lists, below the
species names, the Order and Family are provided for insects, mites, and spiders. The Class
and Family arc provided for snails, centipedes, and millipedes. In the future, an attempt will
be made to provide an annual list in the PHES volume following the year for which records
have been published, or soon thereafter. Purposely introduced insects and other organisms
for biocontrol programs have not been included, but will be published in a separate paper.
Newly described native species arc also not included.
For purposes of these lists, the year indicated in the heading is usually the year in which
the author submitted to the Editor the manuscript or note containing the record, or presented
it at a Hawaiian Entomological Society meeting. This is usually not the year of publication,
which may be the following year or later. In a few cases, where the year has not been
designated by the author or the Editor, the year of publication is used. For organisms with a
generic name, but not a specific name, the author(s) of the note and the year in which it was
published arc cited, following the format of the Hawaiian Terrestrial Arthropod Checklist.
These are enclosed in brackets.
As a caveat, the year indicated in the heading is usually not the year in which the organ
ism first entered the state. Because insects arc often very inconspicuous, many years may
have gone by before they were actually discovered. Also, on occasion, a collector or insect
specialist may wait several years before actually reporting it. This may be because only a
single, or a few. specimens were collected, or proper determination could not be obtained
immediately.
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The following abbreviations are used in this paper:
APHIS-PPQ (Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service-Plant Protection and Quaran
tine, U.S. Department of Agriculture)
BMNH (The Natural History Museum at London; formerly British Museum [Natural
History])
IIMOP (Bishop Museum Occasional Papers)
CES (Cooperative Extension Service, University of Hawaii)
CTAHR (College of Tropical Agriculture & Human Resources. University of Hawaii)
HBS (Hawaii Biological Survey)
HDOA (Hawaii Department of Agriculture)
HES (Hawaiian Entomological Society)
HES Newsletter (Hawaiian Entomological Society Newsletter). This newsletter was pub
lished from 1991-1993 only (3 vol.). after which publication ceased.
HE (International Institute of Entomology. London, United Kingdom)
PHES (Proceedings ofthe Hawaiian Entomological Society)
UH (University of Hawaii)
Dct. (Determined by)
Syn. (synonym)
NEW STATE RECORDS FOR 1991
Species Reference
Alcumthrixus antidesmae Takahashi
(Homoptcra: Aleyrodidae) PHES 32: I
A cantlwscelides macrophthalmus (Schaeffer)
(Colcoptera: Bruchidae) PHES 32: I
Scymnus horni Gorham
(Colcoptera: Coccincllidae) PHES 32: 2
Trentepohlia australasiae Skusc
(Diptera: Tipulidac) PHES 32: 2
Platynota stultana (Walsingham)
(Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) PHES32: 2; BMOP42: 36 (Note I)
Aplielinus sp. poss. hwnilis Mercct
(Hymcnoptera: Aphclinidae) PHES 32: 2
Eutrichosoinella sp. [Beardslcy. 1991]
(Hymcnoptera: Aphelinidae) HES Newsletter 1(4):2 (Note 2)
Phenacoccus parvits Morrison
(Homoptcra: Pseudococcidac) HES Newsletter 1(4):2 (Note 2)
Diversinerus ccmintesi (Girault)
(Hymcnoptera: Encyrtidae) HES Newsletter l(4):2 (Note 2)
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Siphoninusphillyreae (Haliday)
(Homoptera: Alcyrodidae) HES Newsletter 1(4): 2 (Note 2)
TOTAL NEW STATE RECORDS FOR 1991 = 10
Nolc I: Platynota sluluma was reported at the March II, 1991 HES meeting (PHES 32: 2. published
August 10. 1995). It was again published as a new slate record in BMOP 42: 36 (Records of the
Hawaii Biological Survey for 1994) on March 1. 1995. For purposes of this paper, this is being
designated as a new slale record for 1991.
Nole 2: The following four records were previously published in HESNewsletter I (4)(December 1991).
Inn had been inadvertently omitlcd from PHES. where ihe other above records were published.
They are therefore recapitulated here for convenience.
Eutrichosomella sp. [Beardsley. 1991] (Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae); HES Newsletter 1(4): 2. Materi
als examined: OAHU: Mt. Kaala. 29.ix.l985. at-large. J.W. Beardsley. Del. J.W. Beardsley, UH.
(Note by J.W. Beardsley. UH).
Phenaatccus panus Morrison (Homoptera: Pseudococcidae); HESNewsletter 1(4): 2. Material exam
ined: OAHU: Aina Haina, 7.vii. 1991. ex. iliina {SidaJallux, coll. R. Macapinlac. Det. J.W. Beardscly.
UH.. confirmed by D.J. Williams. BMNH. (Nole by J.W. Beardsley, UH. B. Kumashiro and R.
Macapinlac. HDOA).
Diversinervus cervantesi (Giraull) (Hymenoplcra: Encyrtidae); HES Newsletter 1(4): 2. Material ex
amined: KAUAI: McBride Plantation. 17.ix.l99l, reared from Coccus viritlis Green. V. Chang.
Del. J.W. Beardslcy. UH. (Nole by J.W. Beardsley. UH).
Siphnninus phillyreae (Haliday) (Homoptera: Aleyrodidae); HES Newsletter 1(4): 2. Material exam
ined: OAHU: Waikiki. 4.xii.l99l. ex. ash trees. P. Conant. Det. J.W. Beardsley, UH. (Note by P.
Conanl. HDOA).
NEW STATE RECORDS FOR 1992 (Notes 1 and 2)
Dixa longistyla Takahashi
(Dipiera: Dixidae) PHES 32: 5
Clionoceplutla sp. prob. palluhilits Beyer
(Diptcra: Phoridae) PHES 32: 6
Aspidiotiphagus lounsburyi (Bcrlcse & Paoli)
(Hymenoplcra: Aphelinidae) PHES 32: 6
Johnsonia elcgans Coquillet
(Diptcra: Sarcophagidac) PHES 32: 6
Li.xus mastersi Pascoc
(Colcoptcra: Curculionidae) PHES 32: 7
Stelitlota sp. |Bcardslcy ct al.. I995]
(Colcoptera: Nitidulidac) PHES 32: 7
Hippelates proboscideus Williston
(Diptera: Chloropidac) PHES 32: 8
Pofcilominvttia sexseriuta Mendel
(Diptera: Lauxaniidae) PHES 32: 8
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Melacolpodes buchanani (Hope)
(Colcoptera: Carabidae)
Syn. = Colpodcs buchanani Hope PHES 32: 8 (Note 3)
Pagria signala (Motschulsky)
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidac) PHES 32:8
Phymasticus xylebori LaSallc
(Hymcnoptcra: Eulophidae) PHES 32: 95
Greenideaformosana (Maki)
(Homoptera: Aphididae) PHES 32: 157
Dendmcerus amamensis Takada
(Hymcnoptera: Megaspilidac) PHES 31: 253 (Note 4)
Frankliniella bondari Hood
(Thysanoptera: Thripidae)
Syn. = Frankliniella bratleyi Watson J. NY Ent. Soc. 100: 45, 1992 (Note 5)
TOTAL NEW STATE RECORDS FOR 1992 = 14
Note I: Baclnicera ochmsiae (Malloch)(Diptera: Tephrilidac) was reported as a new state record in
PHES 32: 5. According lo J.W. Beardslcy, the circumstance regarding the collection of this species
is questionable, and subsequent attempts to recollect this fly on Molokai have been negative. There
fore, it is not included in this list.
Note 2: Iriditmyrmex sp. (Hymenopiera: Formicidae) was reported in PHES 32: 7. It was collected at
TriplerArmy Medical Center in military equipment from Darwin, Australia around IO.iv.l992.The
population of IrUlomyrmex sp. was believed to have been exterminated and is thus not listed here.
Note 3: Metauilpodes buchummi (Hope) is now the senior synonym of Cnlpodes buchanani Hope (J.
Liebherr & E. Zimmerman. 2000. Insects of Hawaii 16:466). Also, buduinnani should be spelled
buchanani.
Note 4: Menaspilux sp. (Beanlsley. 1992] as reponed in PHES 31:253 is actually Dendmcerusamumensis
Takada 1974, according to P. Dessart in a manuscript sent to J.W. Beanlsley in 1993. However, as
far as Beardsley knows, Dessart never published this record.
Note 5: The following record was published in J. N.Y. Em. Sm:. 100: 415 (1992). and is recapitulated
here for convenience. S. Nakahara. SEL, slated. "The known distribution of F. bondari is Brazil,
Mexico, and the United Stales (Florida. Georgia, and Hawaii)." Additional collection data: OAHU:
Waimanalo, 1990. ex. Polianthes tuberosa (luberose). D. Tsuda. Det. S. Nakahara, SEL. (Note by
D. Tsuda. UH).
NEW STATE RECORDS FOR 1993 (Note 1)
Btastopsylla occidenlalis Taylor
(Homoptera: Psyllidac) HES Newsletter 3()): 2 (Note 2)
TOTAL NEW STATE RECORDS FOR 1993 = I
Note I: The record for Phidippus rexius C.L.Koch (HES Newsletter 3( I): 3) is not included here be
cause ihc author of the note. S. Swift, indicated that it is not known if it is established at the collec
tion sile. The note is recapitulated here for convenience. Material examined: Oahu: Campbell In-
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dustrial Park. 28.xii.l992. at-large. R. Lum. Del. By N. Platnick. American Museum of Natural
History, New York. (Note by S. Swift, Bishop Museum)
Note 2: The record for Blaslopsylla occidentalix was published in the HES Newsletter, but not in PHES.
It is recapitulated here for convenience. Material examined: Kauai: Upper Waialua River above
Kapaa. 3.vi.l993. ex. Eucalyptus xrandis, J.W. Beardsley and G. Uchida. UH. Also. Oahu: U.H.
Campus, Manoa, 6vi. 1993. ex. Eucalyptus citriodoru Hooker and E. denlupta Blume. J. Beardsley
and G. Uchida. (Note by J.W. Beardsley and G. Uchida. UH).
NEW STATE RECORDS FOR 1994
Pelastoneurus lugubris Locw
(Diptera: Dolicopodidae) PHES 33: ]; BMOP46: 27 (Note I)
Hydmvatus acuminatus Molschulsky
(Coleoptera: Dytiscidac) BMOP 41:74
Rhizoecus caclicons (Hambleton)
(Homoptera: Pseudococcidac) BMOP 42: 28
Rhizoecus hibisci Kawai & Takagi
(Homoptera: Pseudococcidae) BMOP 42: 28
Hvlaeus albonitens (Cockcrell)
(Hymenoptera: Colletidae) BMOP 42: 35
Usingeriessa onyxalis (Dyar)
(Lepidoptcra: Crambidac) BMOP 42: 39
Coridromius variegatus (Montrouzier)
(Hetcroptera: Miridae) BMOP 42:42
Anisops kuroiwae Matsumura
(Hetcroptera: Notonectidac)
Syn. = Anisops batillifnms Lundblad BMOP 42: 43 (Note 2)
Crocothemis servilia (Drury)
(Odonata: Libellulidac) BMOP 42: 43 (Note 3)
Clenacarus araneolus (Grandjean)
(Acari: Ctenacaridac) BMOP 42:51
Alropacarus cf. stricuhis (Koch)
(Acari: Phthiracaridac) BMOP 42: 51 (Note 4)
Nanhennannia sp. (Swift, 1995]
(Acari: Nanhermanniidac) BMOP 42: 51
Hermanniella sp. [Swift. 1995)
(Acari: Hermannicllidac) BMOP 42:51 (Note 5)
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Damaeus sp. [Swift. 1995]
(Acari: Damaeidac) u BMOP 42:51
Berlesezetes cf. auxiliaris Grandjean
(Acari: Microzetidae) BMOP 42: 51
Microppia minus (Paoli)
(Acari: Oppiidac) BMOP 42: 51
Suctobelbella sp. [Swift, 1995]
(Acari: Suctobelbidae) BMOP42:5\ (Note 6)
Scheloribates n. sp. [Swift. 1995]
(Acari: Scheloribalidae) BMOP42: 5\
New genus nr. Domelorina [Swift, 1995]
(Acari: Scheloribatidac) BMOP 42: 51
Xylobates cf. capucinus (Berlese)
(Acari: Haplozclidae) BMOP4,2: 51
Rostmzetes sp. [Swift, 1995]
(Acari: Haplozetidae) BMOP 42: 51
Fuscozeies sp. [Swift. 1995]
(Acari: Ceratozetidac) BMOP42: 51
Achipieria sp. [Swift, 1995]
(Acari: Achipteriidae) BMOP 42: 51
Psydrothrips luleohts Nakahara & Tsuda
(Thysanoptcra: Thripidae) Pmc. Em. Soc. Wash. 96: 156 (Note 7)
Draeculacephala inscripta Van Duzee
(Homoptera: Cicadcllidae) Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila. 120(2): 96 (Note 8)
Physa virgala Gould
(Gastropoda: Physidae) Bishop Mils. Tech. Rept. 5: 1-26; BMOP 50: 9
Melanoides luberculala (Miiller)
(Gastropoda: Thiaridae) Bishop Mus. Tech. Rept. 5: 1-26; BMOP 50: 10
Undetermined species
(Gastropoda: Helicarionidae) Bishop Mus. Tech. Rept. 3: 1-21 + [i-ii].; BMOP 50: 20
TOTAL NEW STATE RECORDS FOR 1994 = 28
Note 1: The record for I'eliutnmeurus lugubris Loew was first published in PHES 33: I (May 1994
HES meeting) as Peluslnmeurus sp. In BMOP 46: 27 (HBS Records for 1995). it was again men
tioned as a new state record. This is an error, and the latter should have been designated as a
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(axonomic change.
Note 2: Anisops kumiwae Malsumura is the senior synonym ofA balillifwns Lundblad, which was the
name used in BMOP 42: 51. See name change (BMOP 46: 33).
Note 3: Drury should be in parentheses.
Note 4: The new state record for Atmpacarus cf. slriculus (Koch) was first published in Biol. Bull.
/•ram 31: 85 in 1994 by Niedbala. It was also published as a new record in BMOP 42: 51 in 1995
by Swift (Records ofthe HBS for 1994). For purposes of this paper, this species is being designated
as a new stale record for 1994. based on Swift.
Note 5: Hermanniella was misspelled as Hermanniietla in BMOP 42: 51.
Note 6: Suvuibelbellu was misspelled as Suctobetba in BMOP 42: 51. This was corrected in BMOP 57:
15.
Note 7: The record of Psydnnhrips luteolus Nakahara & Tsuda is recapitulated here for convenience:
"Material examined: Holoiypc female. 11 female and 3 male paratypes; Hawaii. Oahu. Aiea His.
unfurled leaf of Dieffenbavhiu sp.. I3.V.I992. W. Nayamine (sic) [should be Nagamine); Hawaii.
Oahu, Honolulu: St. Louis His. I female and 1 male paratypes, unfurled leaves of Dieffenbachia
sp., l.vii.1991, M. Nakamota (sic) [should be Nakamoto]; Manoa Valley, 3 female and 4 male
paratypes. unfurled leaf of wild Epipremnum pinnatum, 9.U992, D.M. Tsuda; UH campus, 6 fe
male and I male paratypes. 10 larvae, Epipremnum pinnatum. 2 female paratypes, Syngonium
podophyllum Schott., I female paratype, Philitdendnm sp, 8.V.I992. D.M. Tsuda."
Note 8: The record of Draeiulacephala inscripta Van Duzee is recapitulated here for convenience:
"Although not native to Hawaii, several specimens of D. inscripta were collected on June 30,1992
in a watercress field at Pearlridgc, Oahu." The complete collection data of material examined should
read: Oahu: Pcarlridge, 30.vi.1992, ex. watercress. R. Heu & R. Macapinlac. Det. C.H. Dietrich.
SEL.
NEW STATE RECORDS FOR 1995 (Note 1)
Lepisiota sp. [Rcimcr. 1998)
(Hymenoptcra: Formicidac) PHES 33: 2 (Note 2)
Planiocephaius flavicosta (Slil)
(Homoptcra: Cicadellidac) PHES 33: 2
Aphylis acutaspidis Rosen and DcBach
(Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae) PHES 33: 3
Scirtothrips citri (Moulton)
(Thysanoptcra: Thripidae) PHES 33: 3
Frankliniella insularis (Franklin)
(Thysanoptera: Thripidae) PHES 33: 3
Doliclwthhps sp. prob. nesiits Slannard
(Thysanoptera: Thripidae) PHES 33: 3
Disclisioprocui stellata Guendc
(Lepidoptera: Geometridae) PHES 33: 4 (Note 3)
Poliaspoidesfonnosamts (Takahashi)
(Homoptera: Diaspididac) PHES 33:4
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Bamduna longinqua (L. Koch)
(Araneae: (Desidae)
Misidcntified as Ixeuticus sp. nr. martius (Simon) PHES 33:4 (Note 4)
Tetranychus evansi Baker and Pritchard
(Acari: Tctranychidae) PHES 33: 4
Melanagromyzfi sp. [Kumashiro, 1998]
(Diptera: Agromyzidae) PHES 33:4
Clastoplera xanlhocephala Gcrmar
(Homoptera: Cercopidac) PHES 33: 4
Niesthrea louisianica Sailer
(Hcteroptera: Rhopalidae) PHES 33:4
Tachylrechus angustipennis Loew
(Diptera: Dolichopodidae)
Syn. = Tachytrechus sp. (Evenhuis, 1996] BMOP 46: 27 (Note 5)
Pomacea canaliculate! (Lamarck)
(Gastropoda: Ampullariidac) J. Med. Appl. Maiacoi. 5(1993): 61-67; BMOP 50:4
Polygyra cereolus (Mtihlfcld)
(Gastropoda: Polygyridae) BMOP 46: 26
TOTAL NEW STATE RECORDS FOR 1995 = 16
Note I: Pelastaneuru.1 luxubri.x Loew was not included here (see New State Records for 1994, Note I).
Note 2: Lepisiota was misspelled as tepisata in PHES 33:2. The complete data Tor Material Examined
should read: OAHU: Pearl Harbor Submarine Base parking lot. 9.viii. 1994, tending scales for hon-
eydew and carrying insect prey to nest, G. Imoto (PQ inspector). Det. N. Rcimer, HDOA, con
firmed by R. Snelling (Natural History Museum, Los Angeles County) and D. Agosti (American
Museum of Natural History). (Note by N. Rcimer, HDOA).
Note 3: Disclisioprocta was misspelled as Diclisiopwcta in PHES 33: 4.
Note 4: Bamduna lonxinuua (L. Koch)(Family Desidae) was misidentincd as Ixeuticus sp. nr. martius
(Simon) (Family Amaurobiidae) (PHES 33:4) by J. Coddington, Smithsonian Institution in 1986.
The data for the material examined by Coddington were: MAUI. Kula. IO.vii.1985. on house, C.
Lennox. In 1996, V. Roth, Arizona, USA, looked over the HDOA spider collection, including these
specimens, and made the correction. Roth (1997) (Records of the Hawaii Biological Survey for
1996- Part 2: Notes: Corrections and Additions to the Spider Fauna of Hawaii, BMOP49:43) listed
B. limyinqua as a new stale record using different vouchers, but for purposes of our lists, it is not
included again for that year.
Note 5: Tachytrechus anguslipennis Loew was reported as Tachytrechus sp. in BMOP 46: 27. See
BMOP 49: 30 for species determination.
NEW STATE RECORDS FOR 1996 (Notes 1 and 2)
Lasiodaclylus sp. prob. tibialis (Boheman)
(Coleoptera: Nitidulidac) BMOP 49: 19
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Sienomicra n. sp. [Pcrrcira, 1997]
(Diptera: Pcriscelididae) BMOP 49:20
Alloeorhyncluis maculosus Kcrzhner
(Hcteroptcra: Nabidae) BMOP 49:20
Aleurocanthits woglumi Ashby
(Homoptcra: Aleyrodidae) BMOP 49:20
Thysanococcus pandani Stickncy
(Homoptcra: Halimococcidac) BMOP 49:21
Triclwmalapsis viridescens (Walsh)
(Hymcnoptcra: Ptcromalidac) BMOP 49: 21
Gnathaphanus picipes (Maclcay)
(Coleoptera: Carabidac BMOP 49:22
Platydracus caliginosus (Erichson)
(Coleoptera: Staphylinidae) BMOP 49:23
Condylostylus longicornis (Fabricius)
(Diptera: Dolichopodidae) BMOP 49:29 (Note 3)
Nosiima niveivenosa Crcsson
(Diptera: Ephydridae) BMOP49: 31
Eitxesta stigmatias Loew
(Diptcra: Otitidac) BMOP 49:31
Pellonyssus reedi Zumpt and Patcrson
(Acari: Macronyssidac) BMOP49:38 (Note4)
Laminalloptes plmelontis (Fabricius)
(Acari: Alloptidac) BMOP49: 38
Exothorhis caudata Summers
(Acari: Eupalopsellidae) BMOP 49:39
Saniosuhts nudus Summers
(Acari: Eupalopsellidae) BMOP 49:40
Hololena curta (McCook)
(Arancae: Agclcnidae) BMOP 49:41
Kukidcaniasp. [Roth, 1997]
(Arancac: Filistatidac) BMOP 49:43
Erigone dentosa O. Pickard-Cambridgc
(Arancae: Linyphiidac) BMOP49:44
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Microbathyphantes palmarius (Marples)
(Arancae: Linyphiidac)
Syn. = Priscipalpws palmarius (Marples) BMOP 49:44 (Nolc 5)
Theolima radiata (Simon)
(Araneae: Lycosidae) BMOP 49: 44
Physocyclus globosus (Taczanowski)
(Araneae: Pholcidac) BMOP 49:45
Habmnattus muslaciata (Chambcrlin & Ivic)
(Araneae: Salticidae) BMOP 49:45
Phintella versicolor (C.L. Koch)
(Araneae: Salticidae) BMOP 49: 46 (Note 6)
Tetrablemma deccanensis (Tikader)
(Araneae: Tetrablemmidae) BMOP 49:46
Sleatoda erigoniformis (O. Pickard-Cambridge)
(Araneae: Theridiidae) BMOP 49:41
Tlieridion melanosticlum O. Pickard-Cambridge
(Araneac: Theridiidae) BMOP 49:47 (Note 7)
Helioihis melanoleuca Mitchell
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) BMOP 48: 78 (Note 8)
TOTAL NEW STATE RECORDS FOR 1996 = 27
Note I: Badunum lonRinqua (L. Koch) (Araneae: DesidaeHBAftV 49: 43) is not included here. (See
New State Records for 1995, Nolc 4).
Note 2: Phidippus regius C.L. Koch (Araneae: Salticidae) is not included here. The author of the note,
S. Swift, indicates that it is not known if P. regius was established at the collection site (HES
Newsletter 3( 1 ):3)(See New State Records for 1993. Note I). This species is also repeated as a new
stale record in BMOP 49:46, but only one male is indicated.
Note 3: Fabricius should be in parentheses.
Note 4: Author's name, Paterson, is misspelled as Patterson in BMOP 49: 38.
Note 5: Beatty suggests that Micmbatltypluvues palmarius (Marples) is the senior synonymn. Ref:
Bealty, J.A., J.W.Berry and E.R. Berry. 2000. Additions and corrections lo the spider fauna of
■Hawaii. BMOP 64: 32-39. Priscipalpus is misspelled as Principalpus in BMOP 49: 44.
Note 6: Phintella versicolor (C.L. Koch) was also reported as a new state record in J. Aracluwl. 24:214
byBerryetal.(l996).
Nole 7: No parentheses around author's name.
Note 8: Helinthis melanoleuca Mitchell was recorded as an endemic, but is designated as an advenlive
in this list. This is because light traps have been operated throughout the island of Oahu for many
years and only recently have been collecting specimens of Ihis species.
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NEW STATE RECORDS FOR 1997 (Note 1)
Ciconiphilus decimfasciatus (Boisduval & Lacordairc)
(Phthiraptera: Menoponidae) BMOP 56: 25
Sirigiphitus aitkeni Clay
(Phthiraptera: Philopteridae) BMOP 56: 27
ILobopoda sp. [Samuelson, 1998], Midway Atoll
(Colcoptera: Alleculidae) BMOP 56: 28 (Note 2)
Murmidius sp. [Samuelson, 1998], Midway Atoll
(Colcoptera: Ccrylonidae) BMOP 56:28 (Note 2)
Altica torquala LeConte
(Colcoptera: Chrysomclidae) BMOP 56:28
Cwsp. bilamellatus group [Samuelson, 1998]
(Colcoptera: Ciidae) BMOP 56:29
Hypera postica (Gyllenhal)
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae) BMOP 56: 30
"ICardiophorus sp. [Samuelson, 1998], Midway Atoll
(Colcoptera: Elateridac) BMOP 56: 30 (Note 2)
Helochares sp. [Samuelson, 1998]
(Colcoptera: Hydrophilidae) BMOP 56: 30
Coriicaria longicollis Zetterstcdt
(Colcoptera: Lathridiidae) BMOP 56: 31
Parathmscinus sp. [Samuelson, 1998]
(Coleoptera: Limnichidae) BMOP 56: 31
Pmtaetia pryeri (Janson), Midway Atoll
(Colcoptera: Scarabaeidae) BMOP 56: 31 (Note 2)
Genus and species undct. [Samuelson, 1998]
(Colcoptera: Scirtidae) BMOP 56: 32
Scopaeus sp. [Samuelson, 1998]
(Colcoptera: Staphylinidae) BMOP 56:32 (Note 3)
Neaspis sp. [Samuelson. 1998|
(Colcoptera: Trogositidae) BMOP 56: 33
Choneiulus palmatus (Nemec)
(Diplopoda: Blaniulidae) BMOP 56: 39
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Protemiulusfuscus (Am Stein)
(Diplopoda: Blaniulidae) BMOP 56:39
Cylindroiulus truncorum (Silvestri)
(Diplopoda: Julidae) BMOP 56:40
Parmarion martensi Simrolh
(Gastropoda: Ariophantidae) BMOP 50: 16
TOTAL NEW STATE RECORDS FOR 1997 = 19
Note I: Pseudococcus odermatli Miller & Williams (Homoptera: Pseudococcidae) was recorded as
being present in Hawaii (Miller & Williams, 1997. Pmc. Ent. Soc. Wash 99: 306). The following is
an excerpt from the publication: "Specimens reported from Bahamas, Belize, China, Costa Rica,
Hong Kong, USA: Florida. Japan, and Hawaii: I6.viii.l994, on Diospyras blancoi, Hara and
Maemolo." According to R. Kunishi, APHIS-PPQ, this was a quarantine interception; therefore, it
is not included in this list.
Note 2: These species were reported from Midway Atoll only.
Note 3: Scopaeus sp. [Samuelson. 1988] is listed here as a new state record, although it had been
mentioned previously in publication (PHES 22: 106). Moore (1975) mentions it as item #15 in An
Annotated List ofSome Hawaiian Staphylinidae with the following collection data: Waipio, Oahu,
light trap, 10.31.61. J.W. Beardsley. In the introducion, he said, "Part of [the list of 33 species]
consists of new records from the Islands, and others are probably new records but cannot be iden
tified to species...." He does not specify which species are the new records. Therefore, the so called
"record" had largely gone unnoticed or had been overlooked. It has not been listed in the Chance
Immigrant Section o(PHESot in the Bishop Museum's Hawaiian TerrestrialArthropod Checklist,
Third Edition. To avoid further confusion, it is listed here. Samuelson's examined material included
specimens from 1902. 1952. 1958, 1982. and 1997.
NEW STATE RECORDS FOR 1998
Dicarnosis ripariensis Kerrich, Midway Atoll
(Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae) BMOP5&: 42 (Note I)
Liriomyza sp. near blechi Spencer
(Diptera: Agromyzidac) BMOP 58: 51
Sigaloessa sp. [Beardsley et al., I999]
(Diptera: Asteiidae) BMOP 58: 52
Meromyza communis Fedoseeva
(Diptera: Chloropidae) BM0P 58: 53
Drosophila quadrilineata (Meijere)
(Diptera: Drosophiiidae) BMOP 58: 54
Elaphmpeza sp. [Beardsley et al.. I999|
(Diptera: Empididac) BMOP 58: 54
Spilochroa ornata (Johnson)
(Diptera: Heleomyzidae) BMOP 58: 54
New State Records '69
Cassida circumdaia Herbst
(Colcoptera: Chrysomclidac) RMOP 59: 29
Decachaetophora aeneipes (Mcijere)
(Diptcra: Scpsidae) BMOP 59: 32 (Note 2)
TrichrysLi luzonicu (Mocsary)
(Hymenoplera: Chrysididac) BMOP 59: 34
Cempales maculata streichii Fox
(Hymenoptera: Pompilidae) BMOP 59: 34
Aeptencyrtus hruchi (De Santis)
(Hymeoptera: Encyrlidae) BMOP 59: 35
Halophiloscia couchii (Kinahan)
(Isopoda: Halophilosciidae) BMOP 59: 37
Lianletia doliolum (Pfciffer)
(Gastropoda: Helicarionidac) BMOP 59: 48
Arion inlennedius Normand
(Gastropoda: Arionidae) BMOP 59: 48
Pyrgophorus comnalus (Pfeiffer)
(Gastropoda: Hydrobiidac) BMOP 59:48
Encarsia asela Hayat & Polaszek
(Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae) J. Nat. Hist. 32: 1844 (Note 3)
TOTAL NEW STATE RECORDS FOR 1998 = 17
Note I: This species was reported from Midway Atoll only.
Note 2: Decachaetnplwra "aenipes" in BMOP 56: 32 should be spelled Decachaelnphoru "aeneipes."
Note 3: The information from Huang and Polaszek.1998 (J. Nai. Him. 32: 1844) is recapitulated here
for convenience: "Distribution: Fujian. Shanghai, Hawaii (new record), India." The collection data
for that record are not available. Therefore, additional data have been provided from the HDOA's
insect collection: OAHU: Pearl City. 24.xii.l996. ex. Aleumtrachelux sp.. R. Heu & M. Chun. Del.
A. Polaszek. HE.
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